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A "r'1., YIJIG SAUCl•:R" LANDS ••• CE 2 TR(?) UNKJlO\lN WYUFOS Investigation Lev: A 
Cfl.ee 77-333: late July 1977 19.00 · ER.at Bierley,W Yorke (Nigel }~ortimer) 

l·lrs F is a 56 year old senior typist who is very fond of the outdoors. She wa.e 
walking down a elopin~ mefl.dow towards the field where ehe kept a horse.The day 
h~rl been hot anrl tmnny Mrl the sett in~ fJUil to her left painted the horizon a 
rlRZ~line red.Surlrlenly "for no reRson" she happened to glance ahead to the lflJW 
and, in her worde, "froze to the ~ot with fear". 
lloverin~ only a foot or so Rbove the end of the 
,.., r,. lr..1 Wfl-3 what J.!rs F ea.ya was a "11ach:lne" which 
she could only describe a..s a "flying saucer". It 
w~s dr.rk coloured i;llld metallic (like gunmetal) ~ 
eaRentially like a flattened disc with a raised 
dome on top. l·iirlw1l3' there was a row of portholes. 
From the middle undereide came a short red fia11e 
or exhaust. Tot.U. diameter was about 3'> f't and at 
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no point was ~ sound emitted.After about five seconds the oraf"t beg:ui to 
"wobble" slightly and then rotate clockwise, completely spinnin~.In a movement 
like a flash it shot sGraight up into the clear sky and disappeared. 
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lire F is convinced that the object had actually 
landed and W9.S on the point of taking off when 
she just h11ppened to see it.As the field dir11 away 
she would not have seen it on the ground, ao this 
is poesible.A tall hedge surrounde the field ::\nd 

~' '"":,.·;:: 11asks it t'rom Cliff llolline Lane whioh rune right 
by the spot where the UFO was situated. >lre F e;iys ,.,...,.., .. . 

L . . ~ she was ~uite dieturberl by the e:xperienoe becuane 
~--.J· .;.__.:.-- ( 1i terally) in a nMh it altered her conception 

of the uniTerse.The object W1\8 so cor,ypletely eef\l 
••• fl.a re::i.1 as any-thine else she hR.~ ever seen ••• tha t it left her previolla 
scept icism about UFOs ctuite dumbfounded. · , ._,11,.1 ~-\•. ·J .,-:----:.-.. 
Wntter He id and •'ir;el Hortimer visited tie ,· ,y? ~~ · / , .. ,:.':: f/1 
site six yeR.r!.'I l::i.ter not, of courae,hR.viig : .J:i. . ~ · •··o, . e-1 ...... 
much expectation of findin~ anythinr.. But ,,r_ , ttn1.i.o.i t \ •_ 
gt the nAme location where ~ire F claims t.o .._· ......... ~.J.....~· L---'--::,----.,.""---- - - - ----_,,l 
h;we seen the Ul"O hovering they did find a set of marks thnt they believe A.re 
at l enat worth m~ntionin~.'rhere were two amall holea,two feet Rpart.'l'heir firnt 
thouc;:ht waA thn.t thi~ WAB "Where etRkeR ha~ been,perh.~p R to tethe; horses.nut it 
WRS oonfirmed that the ,.,...-.. IL·' h n.d not housed AXIY nni111:U.a in recent 01emory.AlAo 
a circle o" f.TRSS rinp:ed by one of much "lusher" r,rowth (this r,rew i.1, times 
hitr.her th:m the reRt of the #O'R:J~).Unrler this there seemed to be an areR where 
around 6 inche~ of p:rRs~ ha d bee n removed,lo::i.vin.~ the lMrl dark anrl b " re.'I'h e 
full circle dil\11\eter wn n e:xa.ctly 16.666 ft.Th" inveotip:l\toro mN<e no r.ln.imo in 
ref7-\rd to the tr:oi.c~A, but su.r;f:'6et thc.v be borne in minrl fo r fut,1rr. rflf~rcnce. 
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